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U1pholds the Doctrines and ]Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with al theun that love our ]Lord xesus christ fi uinBerity."-EphbvI. ad.

"Etatly contend for the ftaith which was oce dehove r e d unto the saints."4-Jude a.

voZ xi. MQxWQMUAT, WEnNESAY. MARCH 12. 1890.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tau Rev. Edward Abbott, of -Cambrdge.

Mass.. who was elected Bishop of .apan at the
last Convention, has deolined the ofice.

Tai Dike of Leeds bas contributed the band-
some sium of £1.000 towards the fund for the
restoration of the churches of Breage and Ger.
moe.

Taz death is announoed of Mrs. Moberlv.
widow of the late Bishop of Salisbury. which
took place at ber residence, the Hall, Salisbury,
Eug., in her seventy-eighth year.

Taiz Record, Eng., is authorized to announce
that Canon SaumarezSmith bas withdrawn his
claim te the Bishoprie of Sydney, in so far as
the disputed election is concerned,.

Taz Bishop White Prayer Book Society at
its fifty-sixth anniveraury reports that 9,489
Prayer Books and 9,581 Hymnals bave been
distributed during the year among forty.one
dioceses and missionary jurisdictions, among
seamen, the army and institutions.

TEE Bishop of St. Albans, Eng., bas placed
bis resignation in the banda of the Arohbishop
of Canterbury. Net in the bande of the Prime
Minister, be it observed 1 This is a timely
recognition of hie Grace's spiritual authority
over bis cozprovinoial.-Family Churchman.

TainuTy Cauao and Chapela, New York,
bave twenty clergymen. The mother church
haý daily celebration of the Holy Communion,
and Choral celebration on Holy days. Daily
prayers are said in aIl the chapels. Parieh
schools, night schools, industrial schools, and a
large array of guilde and associations are in
operation for carrying on Church work.

Mi. PAGE RoBIaTs (a Broad Churchman),
preaching at St. Peter's Vere.street, London,
recently, said--Who eau be perfeetly econtented
to see a learned, energetic, and deeply pions
Bishop on his trial for a few trifling postures
and decorations? If he had beeu a society pre
late, a teller of good stories, the grace of din
ner parties, and imposingly moderato in views,
labors and piety, such a thing could net bave
happened.

Tnu Bishop of Ripon, Erg., officially inti-
mates that literates are not admitted in his
diocese. Non-graduates muet qualify for hie
ordinations by epending two years at a theo
logical college, and by obtaining net less
than a second-class certificate at thepreliminary
theological examination, which is held at difftr.
ont centres at Es.ster and in October. The
Bishop will hold hie firet ordination this year
on Maroh 2.
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Liberation Society for the whole of North
Wales during the month aonording to the
nublished report, amount to £1 39. 6d. Mr.
Osborne Morgan will find it bard te square
thase two facto with bis contention that the
Principality is greoaini beneath the yoke of
an alien and indifferect clergy and unanimously
in favor of Dimestablishment,

A LUNGTuY correspondence bas taren place
between som of the parishinners of Kilmarsb.
Derbyshire, Eng., and the Bishop of Sonthwell
as to allege innovations introdnood by the
Rev. F. J. Metcalf, the vicar. The Bishop says
that the vicar was appointed owing to bis
exceptionally good work iu a colliery district,
and that ho sees no advantage in interfering
with "trivial varieties in ritual." He adds
that if strangers bad been in the parish, as in
neighboring ones, tbey teacb a much worse
superstition than that againt which tbey pro"
test, "in dividing a parish and obstructing
good influence and work."

IN the parish of St Mary's, Swansea. Wales.
thera were lat year 293 volunteer teacbers and
3.513 scholars in the Sunday sobools and Bible
classes, or nearly 4,000 people in all, giving or
under religions instruction in classes in the
course of the year. This great town was, so
recently as the Churoh Congress o& 1879 almost
given up te dissent, full of large chapels, and
with hardly any Church services in the Welsh
language, or Iree to the parishioners. Its one
strong point was the Oburch day schools. But
the Church Congress began an awskening
amongst Church agencies which is working
well.

IN tL e House of Laymen of the Convocation
of Canterbury the following resolation was
adopted at the February meeting:-

1. That the' observance cf Sunday as a day
cf ret, worsbip, thd religioss tevehig bas bee
a great bleseing in ail Chnistian lands lu which
il han beeu maintained. 2. Thut the making
Sunday a day of secular amusement i8 strongly
te be depreocated, and that careful regard should
be had to the danger of any eneroachment
upon the rest which on this day is the right of
servants as well as of their masters, and of the
working classes as weil as of their employers.

PEÀAOHING at York Minster, Eng., the Dean
of York, referring to the trial of the Biehop cf
Lincoln, said it must pain tender hearts, sbock
sensitive minds, and harden sceptical and
cynicai observera, when tbey saw by the
agency of one party in the Church a Bishop,
wbose piety, efficiency, and zeal were un-
queationed, arraigned for not trictly comply-
ing with some of those Rubrica\and directions
which the very members of that party did not
profees te bave entirely observed, and would
not if they were required to do so. The effect
of such prosecutions might kindle a flame not
easily, if ever, extinguished.

Mia. s a Con ra rom en ecord. A
new church has just been built at Rbyl. KING CHABLES TRE MABira -The con
The largest subsription was the vicar's of memoration of the martyrdom of King Charles
£520. The building fund was raised almost the First, Po long disueed in England, was
entirely within the parieh. Now for the pen- rebtored this year at the church of St. Margare,
dant to the picture. The receipts of the Pattens, Fenchurch-street, London. The Holy
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Communion was colebrated at 12, and at 8 there
was evensong and sermon, at which the lessons
and collecte frnm the service formerly printed
in our Prayer Books was used. The germon in
the evoning was preached by the BRey. B C.
'illinghar of Berwiickon-Tweod, who teck for

his text the words, 1'To bina tbat overcometh
will t grant te Bt with Me in My throne," and
contented that King Charles won the truest
viotory in refusing to yield points which ho
believed it wrong to give up, when suoh yield.
iug might have saved hirn hie life, and con-
trasted hie action with thospirit ofoompromise
snd eelf eeking which lles ail moder
politices.

BaoTmuuaooD -Tho following resolutions
on this subject have been adopted by the Lower
House of the Prov:noe of Canterbury : ai ex.-
cept the lst being movel by Archdeacon
Farrar ;-" Tbat in the opinion of this Holse
the time has come when the Church can with
advantago avail hersaif of the voluntary soif.
devotion of brotherhoods, both clorical and lay,
the members of which are willing te labor in
the service of the Church with appealing for
funds or any form of publie support." " That
the members of such brotherboods should be
allowed ta bind themselves by dispenBablevows
of oelibaoy, poverty, and obedience." " That
snob brotherboode ahould work in strict sub-
ordination to the autbority of the Bishop of
each diocesa in which they are established, and
only on the invitation and under the sanction
of the parochial olergy." " That a wide elastio-
ity is desirable as to the rules and system of
such brotherhoods as may be formed in the
several diocesos."

DiooEsu or MANousTsa.-The Manchester
Diocesan Directory for 1890 gives the total
number of clergy as 886, of whom 514 are i -
cumbants (including the dean and archdea
cons), the number of ourates, chaplains, etc ,
being 372. Thore js accomodation provided for
454,116 worshippers, !17,292 of the sittinge
being free. During the year eight new charches
or chancela have been consecrated, and nine
churabyards, and five new ecclesiastical dis-
tricts formed. At present eight now churches
are being bailt. In 1890 the Biahop will hold
four ordinations, viz , on the second Svday in
Lent (March 2). Trinity Sunday, (June 1),
8anday, September 21 (for deacons only), and
on the fourth Sunday in Advent (December 21.)
During the past year the Bishop, with the
assistance of Bishop Cramer-Roberts, has held
94 confirmations, and the number of those con-
firmed being 6 371 males and 10,109 females, a
total of 16 480. This i the largest number,
except in 1887, confirmed in any one year in
this diocese. From the surplus revenues of the.
Dean and Canons grants are made te 109 bonc-
fices in the aucient parish of Manchestur, the
total being £18,660

MIÂRIAGE is the foundation of the family
and the borne. On its loyal observance depend
the maintenance of manhoood uiad the honor of
womanhood, the good name of children, the
rightful inheritance of property. It is a sacred
tie in which are bound up domestic happiness,
publi morality, national welfare.


